
 

MAKING THE BOOSTER SEAT SELECTION 
 

After children have outgrown a harness system, they must use booster seats to adapt the 
adult vehicle belt system fit their child-size bodies.  Several types of booster seats are 
available, including belt-positioning seats in high-back or no-back styles, and one shield model.  
Use the following decision tree to help sort out the booster style that is safest for your child. 
 
 Start Here 
Is the child over    no   It is best to continue harness 
40 pounds?       use.  For tall kids, consider a combin- 
        ation car seat/booster that can be 
   yes       used w/a harness to 40lbs, and  
        later converts to a booster. 
         
Is the child under   no   Children of this size can 
80 lbs. and 57” tall?      usually fit vehicle lap/ 
        shoulder belts.  Check belt fit. 
 
   yes 
 
Does the vehicle have  no Can vehicle be no For upper-body 
any lap/shoulder belts   retrofitted w/  restraint in this car,  
in the back seat?    lap/shoulder   use an EZ-On vest or 
      belts?    harness product, or the 
    after retrofit     Britax Super-Elite car  
    yes         yes   seat or Britax Laptop.  
           (See product list.)  
      This is highly recommended  
      for the safety of any 
      passenger over 40 lbs. 
       
Use lap/shoulder belt w/booster.       
Does the vehicle have    A high-back booster  
a headrest in this position?       no   would position the lap/ 
       shoulder belt, and provide 
    yes      whiplash protection. 
       
Is the child relatively 
young, still tends to nap   no  Either a no-back (w/o shield) or 
while in the car?    high-back booster are options. 
    yes 
  
 
A high-back booster would provide proper    
belt positioning, and a place to rest the head.    
        See other side for booster 
        model options.   
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BOOSTER MODELS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE 

(As of February 2000) 
       

Important Note: The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration recommends booster 
use until a child is at least 80 lbs. and 57 inches tall. 
Brand/Model  Style    Max. Pounds  Approx. Price 
Basic Comfort 
 Galaxy 2000 High-back (back removable) 70 $70 
 Galaxy No-back 70 $19 
Britax 
 StarRiser/Comfy High-back (back removable) 80 $109 
 Roadster High-back (back removable) 100 $109 
 Laptop Not a conventional booster 65 $70 
Century 
 Breverra Metro High-back w/ harness option 80 $59.99 
 Breverra Classic High-back w/ harness option 80 $49-59 
 Breverra Ascend High-back w/ harness option 80 $69.99 
 Next Step High-back w/ harness option 80 $99-109 
 Breverra Contour High-back w/ harness option 60 $69-79 
Cosco 
 Hi-Back Booster High-back w/ harness option 80 $39-49 
 Eddie Bauer Booster High-back w/ harness option 80 $69-79 
 Grand Explorer No-back w/removable shield 80 $20 
 Complete Voyager High-back 80 $29 
 Adventurer II High-back w/ harness option 80 $59 
 Alpha Omega Car Seat Rear/Forward car seat and 80 $130 
  high-back booster in one 
Early Development 
 Guardian Double-Up No-back  60 $45 
Evenflo 
 Right Fit No-back 80 $20-30 
 Express High-back w/ harness option 80 $60-70 
Fisher Price  
 Safe Embrace High-back 80 $59 
 Futura 20/60 Not a booster; harness to 60 lbs. 60 $80 
Graco 
 Cherished CarGo High-back w/ harness option 80 $60 
 Quest High-back w/ harness option 65 $39-49 
Jupiter Industries 
 Komfort Rider High-back 60 $80 
LaRoche Brothers 
 Teddy Bear  High-back 80 $99 
 Grizzly Bear High-back 80 $99 
Safeline 
 Mission Control High-back 70 $89 
EZ On Products (Y-Harness) (877) 466-8475 or (800) 323-6598  


